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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
a ~ .. ~~ .. ........ .. ,Maine 
c:t:, 
2 
Dat&::'.'=:= ?.:,-4, /;? _,/o 
::::~:=:2~ •• ~~····~~ ..•. ••. •..•• •.••••••• •• ••••• ••••• •• •••••• ••• •• •• •• ••••••••••••• 
. a Cuy o, Town ..... ........ ~·· ~ .. ?z,,; ... : ........... ........... ..................................... ........ ....... . 
How long in Uni<ed States ............... ,'.{~?~~·····' . ........ .. .. How long in Maine ... s.2. .. :o/r• . .
Born in +~~,,-~ Date of Bitty~,1///)Y 
If mattied, how many r (t'.(4--.(-"':< Occupation Cl(0;~ 
N"(r~::!n;~f/!:fi°' ... ........ .. ~ .... ~~ ······· · ······ 
Address of employer .......... ::..~ ~ ...... /e~~~.;J: ..... .... ...... .......................... .. ..... . 
. '-7 ? /. Engltsh ... ...... .. .. ................... ...... Speak~'.& ..-/. ... : ............ ..... Read £--,:;? W · £-? · (_/ .. .. .... . ..... ...... ............ . nte ..... ..... .. ........ .... .. ... . . 
Other lan guages ... ................ .......... ...... ~ .. : ... ......... ... ...... ..... .. ..... ..... ....... ...... ......... ........ .... ...... ...... ... ..... .. ........ .......... . 
H ave you made appl ication for citizenship? ....... .. ...... . 20. .. : ............... ... .. ................ ............................ ... .............. . 
H ave yo u ever had military service?.. ........ . /2£, · . ......... .......... .. ... ..... ................. ..... .... ............ .. .. ...... ..... .. ....... ... .... ... .......... ..... 
If so, where? .... ....... ..... .............. ... ... .......... .... ..... ... ... .... ....... . When? ....... ...... ~ ... ..... ... ..... .. ....... .. .... .............. .. ............ . 
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